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IAS. LOWRCX g. F.
i Tt&BNHYS AMjUW,*ill

x\_ ’ attend thoCourt of Tioga, Pottor anti McKean
teuutioa." [W«Ujt"or6’,"jeb; t, 1853-1

' DICKIjrJOM J*O.C&B "

'
OO&SrNfi, n. y. f , •

Maj. A. Pi«tp,'. .....
. ; . Proprietor

Guests taken to 'and Depot free ||f charge.

JT. : JB3HHpr,-. . jif -

ATTORNEt .‘And CftCNSELLOR &T LAW
- WeTWhoroV'tioga (Jo., Pa. Wjll JSevote his

«i*oe exclusively' tut practice of law;* ICollecuOM
ta&d* in auj of. th'e Northern counties ct Ponnsyl-
TftHia: ‘ - ‘ - t:l r . nw?l»«0

■ ;■ FEIfKSTILVAJIIIA llOl>|SE.
ootMtT oj I!a iW oHd tTic Tronic. IVfjltboT'Of Pa*

' ■ J. W.,B.IGpN?, PEOPEIETOiir
This popular Hotel, baaing been re.fit&d and re-

furnished is npj open to thp Jjnbhe as a
fini-clasi bouse.

_

-
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.

; m.«K ltOffijSE,
* O. VKHMIij’E'A, PROPSm;rOR

Gaines, Tiogr* County, JP*|;

THIS is »newhotel-Jooited.-within »4s|
tho-best fishing nun hunting grounds ijj

p». pains'wSll bb; spared for tht.ho«
•f pleasure seeVcrsand the Erareling

l2i 1886

f access o
jlNortheru
imodation

i; fiA ßPEfcial}|■ '
■ ■'BARB 2 R \Np : HAIR-DiSmAS- .

OHOP in the raaraf;{b« -Poet. O&qa? SJifJ-thiDgin
O -bU llna will *>• flofl#*as w»U' and “
an b*dona ia ttl»'olly'j|arbbns. Prep 1 W|jms fiat re-
nnring dandruff,'and beautifying thi 'iSr. for sale;
heap. Salr and whUSer* dyad my o;) >nj < Call and
jaa. !Teliaboro,ilept. u? 2, 1559. ! "' -11] 1*

THECORWItfo aowiMWfc*
, W.PtmHi Editor and; P^priotor.
IS published at Corning, C<i > at One

Dollarattd¥«^f<fcnti peryeaijil&d|pce* The
Tearmalu Bopablican in .politics, «n« -b|ra cirftnliu
|£ea reaching > into- vacy „part ,pf Stetbep;County.—-
7k»M deilrons ofattending*'their into that
and fltT adjoining counties- irili find itdHooUeittad-
ret tiling median* Address w |}.

H <■ ’lf| ElL *

WELLSBOROUQH, P» V|f . -

‘ pompon,
, leased-this well known and|ioptffar Honse,

i#licitc the patronage of the pijblie. . W|tSi attentive
»ad •kliklng waiters,-together with fte firoprietor's

of thebusiness, he hopes to -map the stay
•f’tiW wh»- *tdp’ with him both' and

.:. '■ j[ ;

s{’,je.5 {’,je. BSPrepiCT, ar.||»., 1~~
WOULD inform thepdhllo tb»t

inrßiklBßd. Boro, “

. Oj p .
■TT/oULD re'speotfullj eav|oj is ?gitizep" of

■'Welfskoro.iLaa' TicinitjXat- opened
k'n irer WRIGHT’S FEOtfU FEED
BT*RB- odn'timia.to i > al!. kinde of
work i» the line of DJJNTISTRT. 5 ij|

Wpllsbord; April S», 1862. ’

* J|i •

GO ENX N'3rf .

■■ . WHQLEJULB DBUO AND Bi Olf- STORE-
AMD''ifeWCINEB, ■PAINTSASI)’OILS, , P-
WIW&OST K3I.ABS,

IBpOSINF Olh, R'.
..; .a: ...

ALCOHOL, -„y |K -•

\!
■ BOOKS ANft StjCTtOIfKRY,

Sold at wholesale hj j ,l! ||f 1
•• :■ .

,M«ofe?pU with^wt
artid.tp at

■ N PBigKS.
fob. 26, 1862., , ‘ |i

.
.

,. •= f|
ONE' D AT!

G.n'E THOUSAND BUSHELS,l|pRN!
ONE BdS|[E|lpAtS!

BD|b'|!LS EYE!
Jor itMali.«• willE»J.CASH 1 fit■ “

' "

WEIGH 1. 1 i<!BAILEY.
or barrsj,: • •

> fold hjNhe pWd or ton, -1 !■
. ■ f»y quantities,. U..
for ,i’ BoilojV, n|p Floor and

Peed Stbre. * i *.f]
Pork, cheap at our Store.- - r Hj
AH sonde deiVrewi EREE QE ‘\2&£RQE within

- the Corporation.
____

*- ’FRED K..j|ffRIQ.HT. i
• AAsk-VCAIV lM'X|ix. ■,

, 1 -1 S;
', ■ {formerly X). Haifa HCryetal Bow'-) !

Conxp.oi- Mars, asd ETnut, ' f
* A T

,, sL-
■rs. pctLEUfiAW- - ./.:-.'!|p*»prutoii

.... Strictattention paid to thacomfert Cfigaasl,. Good
' ,«jjdittg. 1 |jT

V - ,Jo* A gooi book and a hostler wa|idd.
.v' isea~tr.f T. |ji ■' -

rpo WHOM IT MATCONCERN.«-Tho list of
' Tnftrnak BavennaAssesamantd for.*that part df

CBatity,kdhwh'a«-Division fio. Siyill bo open
at the Office of Sr B KLLIOTX, in

'Masefield: andfor that part of tin. CfjS&ty known as
' Division Mb.ViwtU, bsopen iot injpoSlon at the Ot-

ftt* of C. H. GOLDSMITH, near i;nqfvillaand for
c Uib remaimncpartdf the County, fin jwnastDivision

Wd. 10, will'Se dpohfor inspeetion atahje Officeofil.
'BULLARJD,idWollsboro,nnti! Doo. Is 1882.

m The ietttior tWV hold an appeal at Court Honeo
"IB Welleboro,for Tioga County, on t| *2d and Sd of
‘ Briber \»B2, whea be will adjust;- eby difficulties
'■ (hat may hare arisen frotn improper is®ssmonti.

Asaessor'i bffloe, Boalsbnrg, Centrd Ctmnty Pa. '
GEORGE- BOAL, Assessor df Internal Rareano df

tha 18tb Collection District. '■ 1»-rvv . j
*** ■>- - -f-'rr-- —f-

TO CQWSIOTEM
OF TOBACCO. '

’!

P*noo»de»lrf»* to *b«ido».it« vki, should procnr*
«paok»Je uf’thV 4-..;. .

AHT£)OTEIFOR TOBACCO:*' ■!
v“:;itU«nU(Joii i> tbVtaetoß ofdeslroyinilhe tsrt» f«r

tehMM, «>d thiribj ererj one r ;
v ,

.

\ qsEt 1
tafrie*. toow«’p«rp*,<!k»gei jent PdjVpali. '’ [ 5
r>; atigmti ttMadAr.Ofe-m*ft**-oihw >•» utfolp

commanding I
,:Sai§S,ANI>;QOOD- PROFITS.;

'Jnctdge' Btartfji «nd »fit>^l'Tor'Cip«<rt«r
> Adte»,-iBOr, f- G. M.-DEWITT,]'

West BußLisoTONj Psk
->•-Amp-2?—.1-1 "''''

-I.A, , ESTKAY. rfiTry
\ME into tb.j enclosure of the' Subscriber,-onHlto

sb of Stosiabwjft/ed tno yearpU Steer, 'With
Tor Marion thethe left _side. This o*ner is reqoef-

■'.■ tsi to call; prove property. pay chargee pad take him
ii-a«ray-or hewill be disposed of according to lew.

_
j ■.*•>** ,:.ivo,v .0 ■' James kellet.-;

Charleston, November • WJjsWL’
’ : i

VSNXEATED £TE. for sale ** J.
' BOX’S ema SIORB.

UELLSBORO BOOS -STORE.
Ad. 5, Union Bldck.

THE having’ purchased a new stoch
Jn addition to the well selected stock he bad on

band, 'prepared' to 'Accofiiaiadato the public by
keeping
A. OENBBAIrIfBWS ROOM

AND BOOK STOKE,
where he will fnrnlahi

AT THE NEW STAfITD,
in the Post Office Batldiog, Ko. 6, Union Block, (or
by mail) all i '

- THE ifE IV YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices, > He will also kessp on hand
all the Literary Weeklies; and

The Montldy Magazines,
inclnding Harper’., lb« Atlantic, Godoy’«, Peierfon>
Knickerbocker, Continental he., Ac.

Also, jaSE be kept constantly on band, a com .eta
ropoaitoryjrf -

CLASSIC AX, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
SCHQ9L AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ;

Bl»irh ‘Books, Paper Hansing^
SHEET JWSWy PICTUHES, MAPS, ie.

Orders for Binding Boofia. The work executed to mil
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar amentum will rlsobe given toSPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the.trade.

One Thousand of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call
kodaxkmlue this luge assortmehtpf(3chpol|!ooki
in which may be found everything in use in the
schoolrof the County. - ■Readers.—Sanders’ entire series', Porter’s Reader,
Sergeant’s, Readers, at the low-
est cashrates.

SP ElliSB 800KSB»nJ«j’, WeUttfrs 4c.
Arithmetics. GrWnloai's,~l)a»iee’, Stoddard’s,'

4, a -a.13 o s
Qrammaub.—Brawn’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s 4c.
GeoghapSiks.—lt Warren's, Colton’s 4e.
Davies' LegeodrerAlgehts, - Surveying'4c. ‘'

Slates of all bitfdit smtahMs,
Copy Books, Steel Pens. "■ j
Paper of all kinds. '•;5
Latin, German, French and GreekToxt Books; on

band and purchased to order.
Wajehes, Picture Frames, Papei Hang-

Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, pic.
Wrcs 4C.

jSf All orders promptly attended to.
Wcllsboro, Nov. 26, 1862. J. P. ROBINSON.

/~i LDJG in fal-jts of taall qmtntites, for saleVJ BOV’S DRUG STORE.aI

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICB.-Lettera of •*-
' ministration having been grantedto the subscri-

ber, on the estate of Q. D. Smith, late of Wellsboro,
deced.; noticq is hereby given to those indebted to
saidtotale tomake immediate payment, and those
baring claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber..

- JNO. L. ROBINSON, Administrator.
Wellsboro, Nor. 19,1862.

Portable Patent Hors#—Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public; that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse with only three places of friction, and
combines ibe maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
-paid for hsrse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, qawingjWood, and churning, also for turn-
tag lathee, paws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights *55,00. Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to riell territory. For further particulars ad-,
dress J MIDDADGH A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-tf.

WiOsrHl'N.Wiai--a," V-Hi/.

AGITATOR*
AYER'S

CHEEEY
PECTORAL

FOR.IHE RAPID CORE OF
Colds, Cocyghs; and Bosna:

fßWJfpxu), Man/, sotb Dec-* 3855,-
Dr. J frftytr; I (to not hesitate to sai

the best' reqrody I have erer found Ibi
Coughs. HoaTfe&BSS,Influcfila/and the.con-
comitanf syihpfdnia ofa Cold, is your Ouer-'
&T lts constant use in my prac-tice and toy family for the lust ten years has
shown it to possess superior virtues for the
treatment of these complaints.

£B£N KNIGHT, M.D.
A. B. MOBTLSTf iBB4HcOf J-Tinitea: “I hare

used your Pectoraj. myself and io my family ever since yoa
invented ftijmdjbelieve.it the best medicine- for its purpose
ever put oat. - .With A had cold'l should epoijer
five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or take anyother
remedy.”

Crons. Whooping Congh. Influenza-
.9rsisoEiZLn,JdiBB^Feb,7, 1856.

BrotherAtbr: 'I will
the best remedy we possess for the cure of whooping cough,
Croup, and the chest diseases of children. ~W£o,C yonr fra*
ternityin the South appreciate’youe skill, and commend
yonrmedicine to our people.

HIRAM CONKLIN, M. p.
, AIIOS LEE, Esq., Monterey. To., Jan., !86&V-“ I

bad a tedious Influenza, which confined me In doors six
weeks; took many medicines without relief: fipally triid
Jronr Pectoral!# fbtf advice of oar'dergymsu. The first
dose relieved the soreness In my throat And hmgr; less than
one hairtho bottle made me dompletely well. Yourmedl*
cine* are the cheapest as wfjlaKtjifc best.we can buy, and we
esteem yon. Doctor, and yonr remedies,'as the poor man's
friend ~. /

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis'-
West Manchester, Feb. 4,1866.

Sit: Your Cherry Pectoral’Is.informing;,marvellous
cum in this sectK u. It has relieved several from alarming
symptoms,of consumption, and Js now curing a man whe
lias InboruiMiuder ftuAffedubn cuCfh© lungs for the last forty
years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A.'RAMSBY, JfrfiQ Monroe, ConSept. 6, JBss_: w During of many years I have
foumf nothing 'equal ,to yourChejry Pectoral'forglvivg Base
and relief to consumptive curing such as are

Wo might add volumes of evidence, but the most convin-
cing proof of,tljo virtues of this remedy is found in its
eaocts upohtrial*, , / )

'

..

Consumption.
N Probably no-one*remedy has ever b£en known which
cured so many and such dangerous cases as this. Seme no
human aid can reach; but even to those the CherryPectoral
affords relief andcocuforU '

‘

Astor House, New Yoke Citt, March 5,1856.;
BnMrts, LOWell; 1 (feel It a duty and a pleasure to in-

form you whftt your Cheery Pectoral has don© for my wife.
She had been five months laborfeg under the dangerous
symptoms of Consumption, from which noaid we could pro-
cure gave her mdeh relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Strong, ofAllis city, where w© have come for advice,
recommended a triftl bf your medicine.' We kind-
ness, fts we do your skill; Cor she.has recovered*Ji'on* tint
day. She Is not-yct as strong as she used to be, but is free
from her cough, and calls herself well. ;

ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyville.
Conaujnptives,do not despair till you have tried Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical
chemists is the world, and its cures all around us bespeak
the high merited Ledger.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
The sciences ofChemistry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost to produce; this best, moat perfect purgative
which Is known to mao. Innumerable proo'fs are shown 1
that these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence tho
ordinaryAnedicipes, and that they win unprecedentedly upon
tho eatuejn of'all men. They are safe and pleasant to take,
but powerful to cure. Their penetratiog properties stimu-
late the vital activities of the-body, remove the obstructions
of its organs, purify the blobd. and

>

»xpel disease. They
'purge out thefoul humors which breed and grow distemper,
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs, into their natural
action, and impart healthy tope with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every-day'complaints of
every body, bqt also formidable and dangerous di-eases tbat
have baffled the best of human skill. While'they produce
powerful effects, they are at the.same time, In diminished
doses, (he safcsLaod best physic that cah vhe employed for
children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; and
being, purely vegetable, are free from any risk of barm.
Curep hayeSbecn made winch surpass belief were 'not

men of such exalted position dntftjhferacter
as to forbid tho suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymen and physicians baveleut their ntunes.to,certify to the
public the reliability ol my TemediCs, while others have seut
me the assurance of theft* conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of-my. afflicted, suffering
felfdwimcn: ‘ *

The Agent below named ie pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their nee and
certificates of thehpreures, of the following complaints:—

Coathreness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Propay,
Heartburn Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion. Morbid Inaction eftbe Bowels, and Pain arising
therefrom. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Dlcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant medicine.
<5«-rI .tij?viflrKJnj,*B Eril. They also, by porifying-Jbe blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which it,
wbnld not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,

Nenrilgia and Nervous Irritability, De>
Taugements 6f the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arising from a low state of the body or oh-
BtructioD4>£itafalndtioni; ,

Do dot-boput-off by unprincipled- dealers with tome other
pill they make more profit on. - Ask for Ayer’s Pills, and
take nothing else. -No other, thpy can. give yon compares
with this in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick
want thereat‘aid there ie for tbom, and-they should have it.

Prepared’ by Di J. C- AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lotcell, Matt.

Prica2sc#n.t»'per box. Tivo boxes for sl*
SOLD BY

‘ d. AJ.L. Robinson, WeHabdro; SrX. BOlings,balnea; H.
H.Borden, Tioga, Dr. Parkburst k W. If. Miller, Lawrence*
ville; 8. S. i*ackard,Covington; Bennett k Son, Middlebury;
QuKck'A Taylor, Blossbnrgi Pox & Witter. Uaiusburg; G.
L. Strait, Roseville, and Dealers everywhere.

July 16,1862.—-fan. * . -

;

UnloN Photographic :teomi.
H. H. WOOD’S

mamoth SKYLIGHT ROOIwIS,
OTE& C.\f. SEARS’ TfEW SHOE STORE,

First doorbelow C.L. 'WILCOX.
H. H. WOOD, would say to the inhabitants of

Wellsboro and surrounding country, that he is now
prepared to furnish them with erery thihg in the line of

’photographs,
; ; AMBROTYPES. OR.

‘
J MEtAINOTI

fnrnished at any room in the City. J
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED LENI
tnred expresslyfor the Carla dt titilt,
Assortment of

:pes,
ist reee!red,a
SES, mannfac-
Also a large

PJTOTOOSAPJJJCALBUj

price, from $1,25 to $4.00. At this day
ble isconsideredfinished,withonttbePH
IC ALBUM.

t, no parlorta-
OTOGBAPH-

1 Cases .of all styles. Picturesfrom Mi
to fire dollars.

mty-firecants

' Thankful for past furors, I would sol
nation of the same by doing first clnSs

WeHsbbro, May 28, 1862. H.,

icit a eonlin-
worfc for ail.
H. WOOD-

Wfifl War for llte

THE andersigned. would respectful
old friends, cnstomors,and the pul

that be has Opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR

on Main Street, opposite H. W. Dartt’s
where fas intends to'keep constantly on
mlassortment of

nlott!
y inform his
lie generally,

SHOP
Wagon Shop,
hand a gene-

Cabinet Ware
made of thei best materials,and by the h*

Also Coffins made to order, and as oj|
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a
; Also Chairs of every variety from the
to the'CHBAPEST, to - j

: Sait Purchaser*.
Also Taming of all hinds dona to ord

’ CU S TOME BS. I
The nndersigtiod having had many 5

rest workmen,
leapas can be

Hearse.
BEST down

lisr and to suit

ance, both in France and in ibis country
dent that he cannot be excelled in either
branches of mechanism—and further v
mend the public to

'
CALL AND EXAMINE

his workmanship and prices before par
■where.

Wellsboro, March 19,1862.
J4COB S'

THOMAS HAR
is now receiving an

EXTENSIVE STO(
: ’ Of

Merchandl
which he offers on terms to

SUIT THE TIME!
AH are respectfully, invited to call and <

I Wellsboro, Juns 18, 1863, THO^.I;

S't’dVES AND TlNWi*
WILLIAM ROBERT!

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin
-Store!opposite RoyVßuilding, wht

pared to furnirb his old friends and cu
the public generally with everything in
business, includingCooking Stoves of the most approved
lor, Dining Room, and Goal Stoves; 1
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

jyafr* Call and see our new stock.
Wellsboro, Foby. 5, 1862,

rears expert-
r, feels confi-
of the above

rould re com-

:ha*ing elae-
:roKLiN.

DEN

se 9

examine.
iAkden

RE.

Shop in the
re he is pre-
itomers, and
his line of

styles; Par
'inwar* and

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

THE LADIES are the ones to selec; Household
Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to

takers carriage and ride a few miles and return than
to go 40 otj'so miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that he has just enlarged bis
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices ire upon ns ;

pnd bos inviting assortme it, which he
will be happy to show to those who map farer him
with a visit. ~

MAHOQANT'SOFAS, $2O, s2s'and.s2B. *Tele a
Teles', s22j $2B and ss2. Jftnidtome int rain Garpefa

for 4, by 6,!7, 6 and 9 shillings a yard. iSttnvgi Ala~
chines, $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring|bottotBB,and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
the Furniture line. j

He is a]tao Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's, cel-
ebrated Melodeons. School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and largest establishment
in the United States. E. D. WELLS.

Lawreneeville, July 80,1862. I

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
Comity and vicinity. I

As the Jrigh character and standing jof this Com-
pany give the assurance of fall protection to owners
of property against the hazard of fire,' 1 solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business' of the
county.' Tbis—Company was incorporated Is 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets In 1861 as per
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT,.. Secretary.
ARTHUR G. C0FF1N...... .....i President.

Office of the Company 232. Walnut Street,
Philadelphia,

Win.Bnciiler,Central Agent, Har-
risburg, Pa.

JOHN W. CCCBSSIGY,
Asent for Tioga County, Pa.

April. 8i 1862.

New Millinery Goods.

MISS; PAULINE: SMITH has just returned
from the City, where she received a very large

aud choice variety of
'"FILL "AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing the latest and most approved style of
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S HATS,

to the examination of which she invites the ladies of
Wellsboro. Remember the place—First door below
the Acitatob office, bp atairs,

Wellsboro, OeL 8, 1862. 1

(1111011 ACADCIT.
S. B* PRICE, - - Principal*

Ida's. SOPHIA PRIOR, - . | Preceptress,
- Miss t.D. - ;- , Assistant. I DR. ROBERT ROY |

| OAK AXWATS ITS TOXTHD AT f
ROY’S DRUG STORE,

WelLsboro’, Pa.
where he may be consulted at all hours .

| of the day by those who desire , (

APVXOJsJ

Mr. I. 6. Hovt, Tender of Untie,
W tnterrTernrof-1 -December sce-

end. Spring Term of 186S. Commences Marchthird,
r TU\tTION FROM: $2.60, TO $5.00, '
Term Bills njuat be paid, or. satisfactorily arranged

in advance.
». Deerfield, Nov. 19, 1862.*

WELL* BOHO’ ACADEMY.
v W ellsboro’.TiOga County, Penn,. -

MARINUS PT. AtI.EN. A. M.j - -Principal
assistedhy Acorps of competent teachers. ,

' - The Winter Term trill commence on lb* Bth of
December, 1862, -■

Tuition for term of /thirteen teeth, from $2.68 to
$6.08. 1.,..-,--

~ J®-.A Teachis’ Class will alsobo formed. '
7By orderof Trustee*, , _

-

J. P DONALDSON. Pru’t.
Wellsboro, November 12, 1862.

-=—• 1 " 1 —1 I ‘VfEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned

A CURIOSITY.—Quites curiosity in the shape of IN respectfully informs-the eidtens of Wellsboro
, new potent Fruit Jar for preferring Fruit, ,nd rioinity, that bo ha* opened , COOPEB-SHOF,«anbe seep at.Boy’s Drug Store. Call and opposite --

iteren if yon dnnot with to buy. , , j. 4 CROWE’S WAGON SHOP,
QCHDOIiDtBBGTORS. School Tepehers, parents andls ready to do’all mariner 6f yrrirk prompt and to

kiaitfina s6»*B'BßF'wfc?*lb'.;-''Ri.
wulion’s School Readers fori sale it** 1 nswiog'hlto dsn* fiwwßt notice. 0. E. ELLIS.'

ROE’S BBTO STORE. J Wellsboro, May B,IMI.

THE BUFFALO I
MBMCAWTII-E'COULEGB,

1 OOBHEB OF

Wain and Seneca Streets,
Is an important link in the great chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
vi»:

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
: BROOKLYN, ALBANY,

TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the bolder to attend either or ail [he Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The design of' these' Institutions, is to impart to
joong men and ladles, a thorovgh, practical buwxneu
education.

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis whieh must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments. Commercial
I*aw, Commercial ArUhmetio and Penmanship, are
taught in the.most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
(

,
College open day and evening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Brtast.
Kor further information, please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
loiter stamp. Address

BRTANT & STRATTON, .

June 4,1562.—1y. . Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW (ROODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
s now resolving a large and Well Se ected Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part ef a General Elect of

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE;

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac., Ae., Ac., Ae.,

All of. which will be sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

f TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
AH persons buying GOODS for

READY FA Tt ’

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK.

As they ore to be sold at

VERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28. 1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

(mk.%
, tX" n " “

The New Commercial Buildings

1 are jlocajfed opposite Court
House, corner of Court and

j Cheuango-Strects.
This College is in no waj connected with any ether

Institution!
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to'this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Youn

Men an opportunity for acquiring a 7horough, Prac-
tical, Puciieta Education.

'The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Course of Instruction Is such as to combine
Theory anil Practice. *

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
Course embraces Book-Heeding in all its de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Econemy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle-
ments, Delecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Njotes, Ac. ,

The Spencerian System of Penmanship ie taughtih
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art, ;

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOVTELL. |

GBKSRAXd INFORMATION.
Students can enter at lany time. No vacations,—

Usual time to complete the Course, from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistances] rendered I to graduates in procuring situa-
tions, Graduates arepresented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

Far catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, ic., enclose two letter stumps, und addresl

LOWELL A WARaXEB,
Sept. 17, 1862. Binghamton. N. Y.

It Cues Headaofc* in TenJtontea
CLINE'S VEGETABLE EMBEOCATWjr,

FOR the sure cure of Headache, Toothache, Diarrhoea,
Rheumatism, sore Throat, Neuralgia, Pain* to the Side,

Back or Stomach,Cramps, 1 Cute, Sprains, Burns, Bruises,
Wounds, Ac., Ac. Also for all kinds of woundson horses.

TR TIT—IT'CANNOT FAJLt
,|®*Tbe numerous cures tbst are dafly.performed by tbe

qso of the Vegetable Embrocation,,arc snfflcient evidence of
lla superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, this prepara-
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, or dlletorious
drags.

From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Viica
Musical Institute.

B. Cunt—Dear Sir.—HaWvg witnewed tb» very beneficitl
results from the use of yom Vegetable Embrocation by my-
selfand members of tnyfamily in case of colds,sore throat
and hoarseness, I cheerfully give you this testimony to-its
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it in the above cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.

totou very truly. ' W. WILLIAMS*
Utica, June 4,1861. ■„ j~

Good Hews from Home--AU Agree--
4 bee What The; Say.

We, die undersigned citizens of Utica, having used Cline’s
Vegetable Embrocation In our families, and finding it as al-
most salutary remedy, can, cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally.,as being an indispensible article for family
nee. We do not wish to underrate any olherwortby medicine,
but can truly say that we never before have found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation,and would advise every fam-
ily to keep abottle ready tor immediate CM.

Mrs. M. A. Ilfil, Schuylerat. Mrs. I.Crocker, Burnett at.
Mrs, Emily Gervin, , u Mrs. **

Mra-Rachel Roberta, “ -Mrs. A. M. Kibbs, ' “

D. Bacon, Catharine at_, „ B. L. Simons, “

T, S. Robinson. 72 Geuqpee ft., Mrs. M S Francis, Blandin st
Jos. Marsdeo, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard, Spring, st.,
Mrs. GeorgeBancroft, Mrs. M.Wheeler, “

Mrs. AlviraLahe. “ Mrs. Anna Wniiajns, - **

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, u D. Vanvalkenburg, “

Henry Bill, Varickst., John Sbotc, Genesee st.
F. C. Hartwell, “ ! Jane Davison, Seuyier si.
Mrs. J. Walker, , “ ‘ Robert Lane, Huntington st.
Mrs. Eliza Shott/Oenesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin, “

Elizabeth Grants, Catherine st. Margaret Marsden, .i. “

Selina Sfmmons, Burness st., Ann Hill, Varick
Tbeiabove names are wellknown respectablecittzeas,

and a thousand more'names mightbo added, of whom infor-
mation can be had in reference to the astonishing cures per-
formed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Geneseestreet. Marble Block, Utica, Ji.Y. Also for sola
by JOHN E. JONES,of Cherry Flatts, travelling agent.

August 13.1862.

jyj-ANSFLELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY
r raaNSFGBU), TIOGA C0.,, PA.

The Psil Term of this Institution Trill commence
Sept. 9th, 1862, and continue thirteen weeks.
Rev. Bf. WILDMANyA. M., Principal and Profess©

of Mathematics and Ancient Languages.
Rev. K. L, Reynolds, A. M., Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences and the Teacher's Department.
Hiram C. Johns, A. M., Professor of Penmanship

' Normal and Commercial Departments.
Mr. L. A. Ridgeway, Prof, of the German language.
Mr. J. W. Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. R. WiLDMASt, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French laogp&ge and Belles Letters.
Miss ■■ ■ Music Teacher.

EXPENSES. ’

Tuition in Com, English Branches, per term, $4 75
Higher English Brunches, Mathematics and Ancien

, < Laocnges, - , - - 6 00
Modern languages and Hebrew, each, extra 2 00
Music—Piano orMelodeon, - . 8 00
Use of Instrument, - - • - 2 00
Room rant, each person, -

. 150
Board in the boll, per vfeek, - -

- »1 50
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, - . - 25

J££T’ Clergymen's children, half price for tuition.
Ifwill be seen by the above announcements! a

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
determined to spare no jreasonable pains to famish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
'bUHaugbt, if required.

The Normal Departments, under the
supervision of ProftrJteynolds and Johns, wiH afford
all the facilities of a Normal--School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measure?, which it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering end having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal Schotd.

.The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac,, offer all the advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege. The Seminary is under contract, to be finished
and famished by the 10th of September next. It
will, when finished, be among thebest school, build-
ing* in oertbero Pennsylvania, and will affbrd excel-
lent facilities for these Regions to obtain a thorough
scientific sod practical education.

Special attention is given to the health and physb
cal education of (be students. -

Nothing need be said £a recommend the Principal
to the confidence of thejpeeple, as his condu'ct of the
Seminary for the post two years, has placed him fully
before the public as one of the educators of the coun-
try. Profs. Reynolds and Johns—the dormer, the
late Superintendent of common schools ef the county
—and the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and too favorably known to need farther notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
those from wijtbin a few miles will bring their own
furnishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stave. '

All students furnish their .own' towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for self-boarding
can be had in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be bad
in the village, rooms foe that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnlshed/in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cOok-slore.

Students pay from the tine they eater to the close
of the term, without any deductions, except in .cases
of protracted illness. j

All kinds of product taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half in-usance ; the remainder du-
ring the term. Vf. COCHRAN, President.

i Wst. C. Riplbt, Secretary,
Mansfield, July 23, 1868-

The RuoxVilte Foundry, ]

CONTINUES hrfoil blast and Is in- the best run-
ning order, where you can get Stoves, Plows,

Road Scrapers,Cutting Boxes, SugarKettles Ac., Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the bes
mannerfor a .

LESS, PRICE
than at any other establishment of the kind in the
country. f

Machinery made -and repaired in good- style on
short notice. I

- All kinds of prodpee, old Iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.

A liberal discount made io CASH PURCHASERS.
P.B. All persons! indebted are requested to call

and settle I “

WITHOUT DELAY,
and save costs, that/1 may still be able to do a credi
business in part. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

EnoxvilleV March 26, 1862,-6ro.

CONSTITUTION WATER.THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-tibn of the Neck of the Bladder, Xnflammatiop
id theiKidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran.
kury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in thisBladder, Calculus, Grarel, Brick Dust Deposit, andMucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.
WM. H GREGG & CO., Proprietors.Morgan * Allen,'General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St.,Now York. ■ _ ' .

JOHN A. ROY’. Agent for Tioga County,Wellsboro, April 16, 1862.-Iy.

C,trains Sewing Machine Depot.
THE best Sewing Machines in the United Stale*

Grover 4 Baker’s New Family Machine, makingthe Lock Stitch, acknowledged to be superior tli allothers. Prices4o.. i. ■ ■ ■■

GROVER 'ft BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, so-«h ■chaired by those who have used them. Price,

GROVER ft BAKESTS LARGE SHUTTLE MA-
j4

I JrKE fof ,ewiDe -Lfrthwr arid Tailor work. Price
WtetefaniWilson $«. FinHs * t, job’s $4«,
._Smg9i;B,_; --fi?.,—Emulnb. «0,WilToox QibbVj. *

Persons buying or ordcHbg machines of mo can
w)y on gettingone adapted to Huh* business. ■Every Machine warranted to give satisfaction-for
otie ydsr. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walwut,and Bote- Wood oases at advanced prices.' Por par*
tUlrilwiana - C.^HOWBLIy’^

Corning, N. Y., fispt JO, 1862.

JO HN A. BO
WELLSBORO, P 4

APOTHECA
waOtEJill ASB BETA II J,TI

OS VOS, MEDICINES, AND ck
PERFUMERY SOAP]

TOILET AND FANCY «|
BRUSHES, t.

OILS ANt) LTE.stufj’j

PJTEJiT M£i)U
VIOLS AND BOTTLES

WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND

PIJRE WISES AID B 1
‘ FOE , MEDICAL PCrpoj

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL
: Warnattd to be pure Grape ja ;c,

press!; for Communion purposes.
Prescriptions e'arefoll; componnd,d, asd .itprompt]; answered. * "W
Bvary article for sale usual); sold !. . ,

Drag Store, and at the lowest market prices™*
Wellsboro, May 1,1861. P

GENERAL SEcCLELLAN "

t 0 8° »'H> -"inter quarters, and P »Williams, Agt., has decided to “folll*and bat accordingly laid in aTerr large i t,ck a/v..Goodt in hit lina, rit: J t,c* * *•»

Kerotine Oil,
“

o(i>
Burning Fluid, Cao^itae,

Alcohol, Turpentine,
- Drngt,

Patent Meditintt, • Bye Bh*
Window Gloat, Putty, 1

Ac., Ac,, Ae,,
which will be told-** lowest city prices dnritr

P- R. WILLIAMS, I,
N. B. Confederate State Stocki and all u

counts are at discount—can’t sell goods for •!&».

Wolljboro, Nor. 27, 1861.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

U AS removed his BOOT, SHOE. LEATHJIiAA and FINDIG STORE, from his ton touting
Main Street, to his Tannery at the lower end of tj,
village, where he will bo glad to wail on his enstost-
and the public generally. Competent workmen triemployed in, the Manafacturing Department, sirial
work warranted to be ourown manufacture.

Also, all kinde of
READY MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly bn hand. All kinds of Leather Sid gi#
Findings, also constantly on hand and for ial« at In
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for find
at. the highest market price. JOB. RIBBR6LLB.

Wellsboro, Aug. 14,1861.
N. Be All those indebted to the subscriber by bit]

account, or otherwise,'ire requested to oalLit tie
and square np. JOS. BIBB^OLLL
CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLB.-

WKIQHT As BAILBY,
Haring secured the best mills in the County, in m

.prepared to do

Custom Woi-h, Merchant Wert
and in fact everything that can ba done in Cuss
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OB DETAIL,

at car store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. Cub
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.All goods delivered free of charge within thtMij
ration. WEIGHT & BAILS!.

Wellsboro, Feb. 13; 1881.

flHk CABINET
WARE BOOM,

THE Subscriber most respectfully annoaneii Ai
fa# has ou hand at ‘the old stand, anif#r tali

Cheap Cot of FnrnilHr*.
comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries «nd it*

Casein-Center, Card and Pier Tables, Pining «•

Breakfast Tablet,Marble-toppedand CosiwsnSlui
Cupboards, Csttage and other Bedstead*, Stands, f
fas and Chairs, Gilt and
Picture Frames.
COFFINS blade to order on short loti#*,

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859, . B. T. VAKHOBI.

Kollock’s Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, mad# from the best Jars Ccffi
is recommended by physicians »» » superior 5i

tricious Beverage for General Debility, Dyiptptu
and all billious disorders. Thousands who bar*ta
compelled to .abandon the use of coffee will ait Ibi
without injurious effects. One can contaiai A
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Pri« 1
cents.

*

Kollock’s licvafn.
The purest and besf BAKING POWDER kiem

for making light,, sweet and nutritious Bread u
cakes. Friee 15 cinta.

VAscrAciraiD ,t

Iff. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
. Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets, Pit
phia, and for sale by all Druggists and Grocers.

March 5, 1662.

Howard association, Philadelphia
For the Relief of theSick and Distressed, a

dieted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and up
dally for the Cure of Diseases of the .Sexual Organ*

Medical advice gi. en by the Acting Snrgcoc

Valuable reports on Spermatorrbcea or SctninalWui
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organ*?*®
on the new retnedies'employed iniheDUpensarf,**
to • the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free o
charge. Two or three stamps /for postage willm
ceplable,

J Address; Dr. 3. SKIDHN HOUGHTON, ieh«
Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 3 South Nut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 18, 1862.

JERQUE B NIE.ES,
ATTORNSY & COUNSELLOR AT LAVT,

NIUSS VALUSy, TIOGA COUNTY, PA,,

HAVING associated himself with a legal fii"® 1Washington, be possesses first rate facilities f

tbo prosecution of Claims for Pension*, Back Pa ?
Bounty, and all other just demands against
eminent. All such claims will be *

prompttei* and fidelity* and “no charge* vw
made ttuU*B the application .i* «vccets/»/.

Middlebury Cent/e, N0v..12, 1862.-3tn.

Homs. HRS INSURANCE COVtP^
IK

NEW YORK;
OAFITAIi, 51,000,000-

Home Fire Insurance Company

FJEW&4 VEN, COXNEC TIGVI
CAPITAX, $200,000. -

These Companies with the otat
AppUpationsfor losorsnce recoined by _ -

CHARLES li. SIEMENS.
Welllboro Tiog» County, P»ni»- -

Wetlsboro, Jan. 15, 1862. -

- , JRBUTMT.
. DB. RALPH CILLETf*’

JASPER, SXECBES COUNTY, N.J.,■ -

'Sot a Jong time *
r
«sid “f EJkIS

once in each month Knoxville on the 2 $lVtW26ih, llwrencevilleOhih627th
JBth.w Tho«eßvTDg-"St ■ dirtont*

t>yie<tKw:A»r»n*'
51#y 21, 1892.


